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On Monday evening, Mr. Bender- ■■■■■■■■■■■■[ 
son, Briut-Avenue; entertained- at 
dinner in honor of Mr*. James Cock- 8

i Sgsfeifer J. M. YOUIlCLifi: CO .Be#*. 351te™r^l5m1,œïl ■ ' VUHU <fc LU. Bell ,„d M.eh.

DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAILORING
1 vey.. Cockshutt, Mr, and Mrs. Gib-IV " "

I bons. Miss Allan. Messrs. Eb)-, Burns,M 
Baker, all 5T Toronto. It was a|] 
charming finish to an afteÿpobp’sl 
play on thé link! When a srtiall pri-j 
vate golf party was in order. Several !| 
prizes were presented -to the players:] 
indeed, every one was given a prize, ! I 
the gifts of the v^Itors.

1

j
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A YDcfia
little boy;

You’ve a wondrous Winning smile. 
Little Boy,

And some tricks that oft beguile us 
to joy;

You've an eye so clear and trite, 
And a làugh that’s ever new.
And we wish rhat we 

Little Boy.

b- t v r -f t W: -p ■ ;
, THINKS MRS. PANKHURsT, Special snowing of Silks, Satins, Crepe dé Chenes, 

Charmeuse itt plain and brocaded effects. Specially 
adopted for afternoon and evening gowns, aiso elegant 
range of Trimmings in Bandings, Aliovers, Ninons, Etc

For Afternoon and 
Evening Dresses

We can easily say that our stock of Win- fi 
ter Cloaking surpasses anything ever shown 
for style and qûalitÿ, in chinchilla, in plain 

and reversible.

Reversible Tweed, with plaid backs, two- 

tone diagonals, two-tone checks, up-to-date (j 
curl cloth and blanket cloakings, 
range $1.25 to $3.75 per yard. '

Crepe de chine in plain and brocaded to 

match, in alice, lime, cutans',, purple, grey, 

navy, brown, reseda, peach, 44 inches wide. |
Prices $1.50 to $3.00.

Charmeuse, in brocade and plain to 

match, in Copenhagen, cataws, sky, taupe, 
purptp, yellow, green, mustard. Prices $2.00 
to $3.00. .j!

Silk Foplihs, 45 inches wide, colors are 

restfda, cerise, tan, purple, brown and black.

Special $2.00.

UNITED STATES UNPLEASANT, and;
|

jn

m were you. Annual Rummage 
Sale By W. H. A. i

m fiI
You have such sudden ways.

Little Boy,
And your pranks sometimes amaze 

and annoy.
You can make a house appear 
Like a place upset and queer,

Little Boy,
When your eyelids close at night 

Little Boy.
With your arms still folded tight, 

Round some toy,
Your’re an angel for whose sake, 
Any sacrifice we’d make.
But you’ve none when you awake, 

Little Boy.

’ ■ : Special Display of Dress 
Trimmings

The ladies of the. -Women's Hos-|' j
I pital Aid purpose holding their an

nual rummage, sale in Victoria Hath 
on Thursday and' Friday of next 
week, when all kinds of goods, new 
and old, will be on sale. Afternoon’ 
tea will also be served in the reading 
room. Doors

to; -,1 All-over Laces in Bebc Irish, guipure and 
shadow effects in white, 
two-tone effects.

Hand Bandings, elegant range of color
ings, in different widths.

Pearl Bandipgs, Edgitjgs, Fringes, Orria- 
ments_and all-overy

Ninons in plain and fancy colors, 44 in 
wide. Special at $1.50 and $2.00.

Shadow Lace Flouncings and Edgings, 

from 2 inches wide to 44 inches wide, at 25c 
to $6.00 per yard.

Fancy Buttons in large variety of color
ings.

If 4
ecru, cream and

I
open at 2 p.rn.

Householders and merchants are 
a/sked. to contribute of their left-ov-j 
ers ip men’s women's and children’s! 
clothing: hats, shoes, furniture, 
pets, bedding, kitchen utensils dishes, 
canned or fresh fruit or vegetables, in 
short, anything that can be used for 
the benefit of the needy.

If contributors will kindly send their 
addresses to either .Mesdames Liv
ingston. ReviHe or T, S. Wade, or 
any of the executive, carters -will call 
fof the goods on Wednesday.

ii
1 J*.
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i y car-- Prices I
Mrs. John Hope, Toronto, spent 

two days in town this week.

Mrs. John Wallace has returned 
to town after a visit in Sarnia.

Miss May Wilson has returned 
from a visit to friends in Ingersoll.

—4*—

Mrs. E. C. Ashton, Darling St., 
Spent part of the week in Toronto.

Miss Marjorie Wilkes and Miss 
Dorothy Wilkes arc spending to-day- 
in Toronto.

——
Miss Nelles. Woodstock, is a week

end visitor at her sister's. Mrs. T. 
McKenzie Wilson

Mrs. Hollic and MisS Hoi lie of 
Trenton, spent the week end the 
guest of Mrs. W. C. tioddy.

Miss Evelyn Whitney, Woodstock, 
spent the holiday, the guest of Miss 
Josie Whitney Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. F. Cockshutt 
left Tuesday evening for Calgary to 
visit their son, Mr. Ashton Cock- 
shtttt.

Miss May Bennett and Miss Mur
iel Bennett are in Paris and will 
spend some time there in study and 

* sight seeing.

Mrs. Tremaine, Toronto , is the 
guest of her sister, Miss Bennett at 

; the Commercial Apartments. Dal- 
housie street.

—
Miss Jewel Heron.

I II
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fl|j Cloakings, Velvets and 
Corduroys

Velvets, silk finish chiffon make, twill 
back ànd fast pile. They come in full rnage 
of colors. Prîtes 50c to $2.00 per yard. 
.Fancy Diagonal Velvets, two-tone effects, 

also shot effects and stripes, at $1.00, $1 25 
and $1.50.

Black Brocaded Velvets, 27 inches wide 
at^ $1.75 up.

Corduroy Velvets for suits and coats, in 
plain or two-tone effects, colors

il 1H [ IWOMEN’S MUSICAL$

F
Emmeline

PANfptpT,

The following is the programme 
for the recital to be given by the 
Brantford Women's Club on Friday 
next, given by Miss Melita C. Ray
mond,. assisted by Mr. T. Darwen 
and Mr D. L, XVright as accompanist :

Poupee Valsante, Doll-s Dance,, by 
Poldini—Mr. Tom Darwen.

■ (a)uMe?oet^de-Mar^ni' (b)J Pans
ies, by W. Ralph Cox: <c) Hay- 
fields and Butterflies, Teresa del 
Jteigo—Miss Melita Ç. Raymond.

■ L- Baiser,, (a memory) A. Goring 
Thomas—Miss Melita Raymond.
- Arabesque “Etudçl Lesthetizky, — 
Mr. Tom. Dar-wen-.- — j

(a) The Dove (Folk-song of Tus
cany) Xaxr by Keqt Schindler; (b)
Come to-the Garden Love, Mary 
Turner Salter: (c) The Robin Sings

Mr. John G. Cohoe is leaving nex ellWd th^ wl Ma=DoW'
«""" » '*!^’çhïiiaSÏL^.S.S

Melita . Raymond

' ï
■

1

» Oriental Velvets, 44 iitches wide, chiffon 
finish, tatipc, Copenhagen, brown and black. 

Special, $5.00 per yard.

ml
HS s- Mhen Mrs. Emmeline Paukhurst wits told that she was to he deported from 

the United States she pointed toward the Statue or Liberty and said:—"It takes 
this land of liberty to show what the land of liberty can do to make things un
pleasant for a woman."

Silk and wool San Toys, in■
cream, alice, 

taupe, reseda, Copenhagen, tlan, Sax, 44 in. 
wide. Special $1.50.

..... , , cream,
taupe, fawn, green, navy, brown, black 22 
to 27 inches wide. Prices 75c to $1.50 per 
yard.

Mr. Ed. Donald is in Buffalo to
day.

Mrs. Morgan Harris off Mt. Pleas
ant, will receive on XVcdnesday, Oct.
29.

Mr. E. L. Smith left for Lowell, 
Mich., this momitijçj J. M. YOUNG & CO.'

Mrs. R. H. Fish and Mrs. R. XV. 
Simons and Miss Hazel are spending 
a few days the guests of friends in 
Buffalo.

Agëhts for New I3ea Patterns - - Telephone 351 1Out of Town News. B eieptione 351 t

----------------------------------

entertainef by many Toronto Drift Af Piri%4’- >b f -- % °'ldry P1CtUrg' ! ^JSstonc Abbey, where no dmfc, Z '

during her brief stay im Toronto last l'|hed by the University Magazine.' Suffragettes at Church 5 5 0 yorc hc entered with
week. Montreal, and by John Lane, London The followitig is Mr. Ransom

The Rt. Hbn. Austen Chamberlin and York. Her poetry has an Wilkes’ suffragette experience in Lon-
M.P.. will be the principal guest of cthenal music and her imagination don. He was at service in XX'cstrain- 
the United Empire Club, 117 Picca- mtnes a_ spirit with wings. Heri ster Abbey, when sudden 
dilly,. London, at a dinner to be held n?use ^ars like a lark and visits fail made pandemonium reign supreme,
Thursday, Oct. 30. Mr. H. Page Croft pl9Ces- Now, like a bird and now ofi Police were at once ejecting women.
M. P., will preside. 4 . angels she sings her songs. A poetic! howling like Dervishes, when another The funeral of Will vv . ™■„Prince Henry, the youngest son of gCm '» poetry- j group of four poor deluded sinners ,take pit" Mondav ^ërnoo00^,"'
King George, who js at _Etop, looks Th Festiv-i continue dthe chorus, until it was his late residence -1 Princes " Cr r°"
a very proud boy in his new photo-1 T, *'*'"'*■ u «ome time before the service could ^"ce. -) Princess Stre^
graphs, wearing Eton suit and tail! V magnctlc festival has come | he continued.
hat, like all ;the other young Etonians f" ,g°n?’ thaVbn?BS oack erractic VVHat would the poet think 'whose Farmers in the el, tn a
It most take some time for a new ^"dtheUe ^ at. bome. Lacred dust is in Abbey, and whd that he wa rn ts of the past wo
boy to learn on which side of the ca ^ V 1 the,r vpnous vo- wrote: AVoman is the tvpe of the days have been greatly ■
road to walk, and Whether he may or t<y busmess or to their pro- true, the gentle and the beautiful. " The, winter wheat "
may not turn up- his trousers,, and " n f °y °f. g,r' te ^hool or I could he come from'his resting place) in the Coumy
button his waist coat, for the laws ;cfmege. But metnpries remain of fire-’ J
of the Eton boys are like unto those slde i°ys at home." How jolly the.
of the Medes and t}ie Persians. turkey and- home-made goodies were, |

Mrs. G. H. V. Bulyes, the hostess! after boarding house confections J 
of Government House. Edmonton,] And thc da-nces^on’t you hear Mus- 
hke many other distinguished Albert-1 gravc s.and Kralick’s two steps go] 
ans. is an Easterner by birth, a na- when you are quietU
live of New Brunswick, and, is a host- thinking over thc last dream wait - ’ I 
ess of much social charm. Dreams are simply not in it compao
The English actor, Mr. -Cyril Maude ed with the reality, of gliding along

and Miss Margery Maude, ! were en- on air, so. to speak, in the old town. I 
tertained widely in Toronto recently. -And the boys and girls are gay, de- 
Mr. Maude gave a pleasant address hoflair aboard their train bound for 
to the Toronto XVomeh's Press Club, the happy land of study. The parents 

The Tango Tea the Latest. too, have their secret joys. How well 
Indeed; London moves more and fthe boy or girl has done' They are 

more totvards the.light and even the «hply repaid already for any- sacri- 
fantastic. How otherwise tp; a'ecbiint bees' made for the college course 
Tot the success of the latest importa- And so the web of life is spun, in thc 

, non from France—“This way, ma- loom of home, of college, and the
A masquerade dance vvas given i dam—at the Queen’s Theatre, ser-; - ____________

Bishop Stracban’s School. Toronto ved UP as it is with a London version* ------- ■—
last evening,, several young BranS* the Tango Tea of New Y ork and ---------y.^v-.—^wvww
rord pupils taking part. Paris fame. We do not go to the

length as yet qf rising from our firsti . A D ^,^.11-- 
cup of tea and dancing the Tangp IXOaliy
with our neighbor, but wé do take- m _
our tea,, tickets the box office and si# 1 OD^NotcH 
t*nif at our tea tables, where thfe! _ ^
Stalls used to be, watch a Tango] ' T TmKwol lo 
phantasy in two parts, upon the stage.; v/lllVI Clld.

The public seem to like .it and no 
doubt other houses will follow the 
the lead of the Queen's. Perhaps inf 
time we shall be allowed to join in' 
the Tango fun as they do in lands of 
less theatrical decorum. As for thé 
play, it is a pretty parade of the lat
est Parisian millinery and frocks—a
revelry of Mannequins. The tall it HAS TO
godesses from Bond street, some one ... ,
has called them, float round the stage XVeve a splendid selection
to the music of "Waiting for the show you in the Suit Case
Robert E, LSe." We rattle the teal °r C*ub BagJ.Hadd»' designs
spoons ahd vote it a great show. l° both ladie* and gentle-.

Mr. Campbell Scott, the poet, is ap- . men’ 
pointed Superintendent of Indian Af- And all priced low whèn 

Mr. Me tairs. Mr. Scott’s first book of poetry quality ie remembered.
Hugh will he much missed in golfin ‘The Magic House and Other Poems ! ..
ing and other circles. Mr. W. W ‘Tabor apd the Angel” and “Via > $30° to $10.00
Orr of Dundas. takes his place here Borealis” lus latest, has establishedj i Engraving free 

I it-v nr > , .. I h,3 fame ^s a poet. It is true that {I Benson 0<'sK ®ens9n a"d !%{• few Canadians understand the Indian j. | 

engavJLiëîo of h P a’ an.n01,11 " character and point of view as Mr.FrâëZ io M h"ri, daa®h^r' ful-,a S.cott understands it; possibly no ¥
Griffis!^ S? rafhP-t CS °<her Uanadian understands as well.
Griffis^f ». Catharines, son of Mr. or sympathizes as fully.
T Prlff'S and % Gr'ff,s of4o- In this time of revival of poetry it
ChrigtmasT weekrriage *° P'aCe LS a. bappy circumstance that a new ________ _
ChrlitBMs wMk. book of great poetTc<l merit should ' X > ■

-

■ |.rxcT.-.-:

{
—^—

Mr. Charlie Cummings and Miss ... -
Jean Cronk have returned home after Miss Walker., of Montreal, who ha 
spending the holidays with Mr and _iccn t*le guest of Mrs. G. H. XX’ilkeS 
Mrs. Jas. Davis, Woodstock. returned home to-day.

spent
Thanksgiving the guest of Mrs. Ad
ams, Darling Street, returned to her 
home in Toronto.

—<3>—-
Mr. XX’alter Creighton, who has 

been the guest of his mother. Mrs. 
XV, L. Creighton, Dufferin Avenue, 
has returned to Ottawa.

Mark Lvnch-Staunton, proprietor oft Miss Lily Gibson who has spent . u „ 
the summer XVest. visiting friefid* l. Hamilton Revrew. was in the city
in Vancouver, Calgary, Banff and jester a>
Winnipeg, arrived home on Wednes
day. '

I 1

Mr. Mott, western representative of 
the Cockshutt Plow, Co., has left for 
XX^innipcg.

...... piximr...... revet
ent mien to worsltip—"God i< i 
His holy temple."' How quickly lie : 
return to his tomb aghast, horrified 
at what the ideal womanhood of In, 
poetic dreams had become.

-- -----
Mrs Brooks, Miss Campion, Messrs 

Styles and Kerr gave some splendid 
quartette selections which were much 
enjoyed, at the Byron Stauffer lec
ture Friday evening.

--—
Mrs. R. Eliper Baker. 41 Dufferin 

avenue, will not "vccive again ur’til 
after xhe New Year.

screams
_ Mr. Arthur Stratford, R. M. C., 

Kingston, and Mr Reginald Stratford. 
Agricultural College, Guelph, have 
returned to their vocations.

-—<§>--
Mr. X\ralter Ha tel)’,

Hately, Albion street, leaves Mont
real soon, to accept an important 
position in thc C. N. R, Winnipeg, 

--
Mrs. A. IC. Bunnell and Miss Em

ily Bunnell arrived in New X’ork by 
ihe S.Sj Berlin, and will visit friends 
there before before returning home.

-Funeral Monday.
Mr. XV. C. Tilley returned to-day 

after a week's hunting trip in Geor
gian Bay district.

Mrs. A. J. Wilkes. Miss Marjorie 
Wilkes, and Mi: and -Mrs. Gordon 
Scarfe were in Hamilton. Tuesday 
evening to hear thc great tragedienne 
Benson in Henry the IV.

son of Mr. ---•§>--
Mr. W. B. Adams, who has been 

spending a week in the city, leaves 
Monday for Chatham.

Beneficial.
on

The Ladies’ Physical Culture class 
under the, able direction of Miss 
Gould will hold their first meeting 
of the season at the X-.XV.C.A. 
Wednesday morning, the 29th ins't. 

-- -----
Miss Verity, Charlotte street .will 

be the hostess of a juventile party 
next Tuesday' evening, when :
"My' doll had a tea party—wasn't it 

fun ?
In ribbons and laces tliey 

by one.”

1 ---<§»--
Miss Ejva Pearl Lavery has return

ed home after spending a week with 
friends in Toronto.

beneficial 
never looked better 

of Bran

■ i

next
■

1 hc Misses Scarfe and their gueàt 
. Miss Gould of e xbridge and Mr. 
; Reginald Scarfe motored to H^nil- 
ton this week to see Benson act.

—*—
Mr. Alan Jackson returned this 

morning from Port Burwell, where 
he has been (his week on business.

Mrs. J. R. Y an FI ce t. Alfred street, 
entertained a few friends at the tea 
hour • on Wednesday, in honor of 
Mrs, Ambrose X jji . jçlget, • Hamilton.

Kev. Dr Hanna of Toronto, who 
is raking Rev. Mr. McClintoek's pul) 
pit at Alexandra Church on Sunday, 
will-be tïe*gircst of M.r. -At :L. Baird.

Mrs. C. XX’. Hedley of Port Ar
thur, and family who have been the 
guests at the parental home of the 
Venerable Archdeacon

! ThoonBc 68 Y
and Mrs. 

Mackenzie; have returned to Port Ar
thur. came one■

Mr. John Bunnell, who has been 
the guest of Miss Bunnell. Wel
lington street, is in New York 
business and will return 
he and Mrs. Bunnell return to Chi
cago.

The prospects for a successful ami 
well attended Musica^ Club 
sured. Seventy-five "new members 
arc enrolled for this season. The first 
meeting of the season will take place 
next Friday, 31st inst.

Mr Harry Genet returned on Tues
day to the R.M.C, Kingston. On 
day afternoon Mrs. Genet entertain
ed informally for "Mr. Harry’s young 
friends who were happy to meet for 
a chat and a clip of tea before leav
ing again for school and college.

-------- j
Many friends of Dr. and Mrs. Fis- 

sette will be glad to hear that their 
small son. Master Caustic, is better, 
after an operation for appendicitis 
in the hospital, Courtie with his tri
cycle on the street, with Any and 
Charlie, made a pretty picture of 
childhood at play, and the street was 
sorry when the wee man took sudi 
denly ill. Children like birds and 
sunshine arc unconscious joys that 
;w;e miss, when they -arc not in evi
dence.

©IT lon ^un
to town ere: p

are as-

It. your children contract Tuberculosis or 
any other disease from using raw milk, are 

you responsible?

/

Mrs. A. T. Duncan, Mrs. Dun- 
Gretchen Dunstanstan and' Miss 

were at the matinee in Hamilton. 
Wednesday, when Romeo and Juliet 

on thc boards. After the play 
- the party were introduced to some 

of the members of the charming Eng
lish company.

Raw milk is recognized by authorities in 
bacteriology as being unsafe,

' Pasteurization is 
which makes raw milk safe.

Hygienic Dairy Co. are the only distribu
tors of Pasteuried Milk in Brantford.

We respectfully solicit a trial order.

A number of Brantfordites are $6
mg to 1 oronto next week to see th 
Benson Shakespearean players, wh 
are giving a week’s repertoire in tha 
city.

were
a mechanical process

>
: "Dr A. McMegns, a ’well-known for 

mcr Brantfordite, is in Monterey 
é- iLJL-j» Mexico, where much fighting be 

tween , the' Fédérais and insurgent 
has been going oh

\

Red Rose Tea stands alone in us
sterling quality. Its reputation has been earned 
by sixteen years of uniform goodness, 
tea even pretends to be better. Try it.

r
^HERE are piles of cheap

er Umbrellas than Ours 
—but an Umbrella that is 
really worth while 
money.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flett. 24 Crown street, will be glad 
to hear that their daughter has re
covered after her recent illness and 
will he removed to her home from 
the.hospital on.Sunday.

Fresh Butter, Eggs, 
Honey and Cheese 

Always in Stock.
JT WE SPECIALIZE IN FIRST-CLASS 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

costs
No other

Mr. W„ T. McHugh,, who has bee 
accountant of the Bank of Com-merc 
here for some- time past, left las 
evening for Windsor to which branc 
he has been transferred.

i f:.
■ x

I
«

Mygteinifle Dairy 0©=
24-28 Nelson Street

Bell Phone Hi
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